
t I FELL! FEELING.

es Slicnmuloalt People as "Won- -

tlrous Kind" as Elsewhere.
fellow feelltiK prompts It.

'o all Imvo troubles of our own.
. -

' ni'piccliito nsihtiinco,
icllof from troublo promotes Kiiitltuile.
Iratltinlo promotes publicity,

"'ublicity promote the ptiblfo Rood.
A limn with 11 biul buck.
The kind that mhos nil di?-- . nnd doiwn't
uto at nlsbt.
.s a rjraleful man when lil-- t Imp's l enrol.
'In wants to Icll hi fi1' mi1 "I'Mitt it.
.ot them know ic'l-1- i mi bo lutd

Lots of fellow 'iVo i .1. lb
Doan's Kidney I'll! i .1 . v.. I n iimiiy

backs.
Head what thU Slu'iiaiiib-nl- i rliimi suys:
Jiiinos Uoodlicnd, of :i35 Wont Oik street,

snys: "I used to have a great drill of iiii In
my had; and arrnw inn nidi itluir lormird and
dntvmv .nls. 1 had sibo nunc or bss
in my lo ad, with an c iitosini 'luninovt
and loisnf energy. I ennlil haidly stmlulitun
lip at times ntnl any attempt to stotp 0 nnd
sharp tvtlnt:cti to t llil'oiixh 1110. I eoulil lift
liotbiiiK without It bnrllii) 1110. I read that
Dotn's Kidney l'ill were n positive fine for
sueh t ri u is and I procured from
Klrlin's ilriic sloio. They rivii 1110 a croat
deal of relief and mado 1110 I'eul bettor than I

had been for years. The lameness disap-

peared anil I did not have lb" linidtnehu all
tbo time as foiinerly. I have no hesitancy
in reeoininendlnij Doitu's Kidney I'illn to
others troubled as I win."

Dunn's Kidney 11 Hi for sale, by all dealers.
1'rleo ,10 cunts. Mailed by 1'osler-JIIlhur- n

Co., llntliilo, N. Y., solo agents for tbo II. S.
Itoineinber the 11.11110 J loan's and tako no
other.

CURES
No. '

1 Fever, Congestion.
No. 2 Worms.
No. 0 Infants' Diseases.
No. 4 Diarrhea.
No. 7 Coughs & Colds.
No. 0 Hendnche.
No. IO Dyspepsia, Indigestion.
No. 1 1 Delayed Periods.
No. 12 Leuchorreo.
No. 10 Croup.
No. 1 4 Skin Diseases.
No. IB Rheumatism.
No. 10 Catarrh.
No. 27 Kidney Diseases.
No. 34 Sore Throat.
No. 77 Grip & Hay Fever.

Dr. Humphreys' Ilomcopatblo Mnua of
Diseases nt your Drutfitists or dialled Vrr-e- i

Sold liy (lrinjclsts, or sont. on receipt of 25flts.,
Wets or SI. Humphreys' Med. Co., Cur. William,
anil John ISts., Kov York.

ROYAL

WORCESTER

CORSETS

Ask For'Them

ijj'J. nw ;yj

Tht' why they enjoy their OOITniJ.
Any crocer can tell you why customer
keep comlne back for SJinLIG'S.

Only 'Jti. a put .fa.

LAUER'S

BOCK BEER
In Bottles or by

the Keg.

Lauer's Lager
HD

Pilsnei Beer.
Porter and Weiss Beer.

Christ. Schmidt,
Axent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH

EVAN J. MVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardln St.

HNHItlJUTUI MitNtoillclt order for ou. Imrdy
it bunt nr Stuck. JC.puiiki

am) rnilarr lu ' ticua leavingBY THC num.., vt loiniulaalou to lo.cal anuiita. IVrinaneut
Tho l.u.liusa

.""'.''arni.! AiMrraa
NURSERIES UiB.j. fiuntlj., I'dllii.

H Cf
11

Oonfidorico in tho Speedy Fall of

Santiago.

THE REMOVAL OF THE MINES.

liy tint Diitilhh Alltlliil lllc- -l

to lVovi'iit Our (Jovoi-iiitiim- t from
Usliie; Conl Slot'oil lit St. Tlitiiiius ill
n llrcucli of Xiiiitt-itllty- .

Washington, July 10. The Impression
prevailed In olllolnl circles at the closo
of public business yesterdny that the
llap of truce was still flying ami that
neKotlatlons continued looking to a sur-
render. Tho basis for these negotiation
naturally could not bo very broad In
view of the Injunction the president
laid upon General Shatter to accept
nothing- less than unconditional sur-
render, litit It Is supposed that time may
be consumed through the Indulgence of
General Shatter In ntlnwlng the Span-
ish commander to communicate by
cable with Captain General Ulnnco In
the effort to obtain his assent to the
surrender. General Tornl undoubtedly
has before his eyes the vindicative
abuse heaped upon the unfortunate
Nnval Commander Cervera for sur-
rendering at all, so that he probably
will be bound by the direction of Blanco
In his own case.

It Is not generally known that In re-

sponse to the manly and pathetic re-

port by cable to Ulanco announcing the
loss of his squadron, Cervera received
a most harsh and unsympathetic reply,
but such Is the case. Ulanco's purpose
in this may have been to dissolve other
Spanish commanders, military and na-
val, from surienderlng under any con-
ditions, and In the case of Toral, it ap-
pears that he 1ms made a strong im-
pression. Ne 'M tlielcss confidence waxes
In the speedy fall of Santiago, though
many ofllcers fear that the nest will
be found empty and the birds flown
when the American troops make their
entry Into tho town. Still, should this
be the case. It may be fairly claimed
that the pi line object of the movement
on Santiago, namely, the destruction of
the Spanish squadron having been
achieved the campaign as a whole has
been successful.

General Miles' report Indicated thnt
he had found unexpected physical dif-
ficulties to contend with and he Is nil-

patently greatly pleased with the pio- -
gress made by the army under the con
dltlons prevailing. He has not assumed
commund, as Is evidenced by his mes
sage.

Miles' report was as follows: "Arriv
ed at noon. Had consultation with Ad- -
mlral Sampson and with General Shat-
ter by telephone. Tioops brought from
lumpa, Charleston and New York ar
rived and leaving for the front. I.I110
of investment being extended. Miles."

Tho most important result of the
cabinet deliberations was the order to
remove the mines which guurd all the
coast ports. Many military men wen
oppored to yielding to the pressure of
the commercial Interests nnd some of
them are predicting that not a few of
the communities which have been so
earnest In their demand for the re
moval of the mines will be frantically
clamorli.g ror protection at the very
first rumor of the presence of a hostile
gunboat or cruiser olT their coast.

Ilefiire the war begun our govern
ment nrcumulatcd a stock of coal ut
St. Thomas, West Indies. Most of It
was ashore, but I.O11O tons were on a
schoner lying In the harbor. Twice
since war broke out the United States
has avulled of this conl, once to sup
ply the Minneapolis and once tho Mont-
gomery, but us each was bound for the
nearest home port and took only
enough coal to carry them there It was
fairly ussumed there had been no
breach of neutrality. However, It ap
pears that there Is now a disposition
exhibited by the Danish authorities to
prevent the United States ships from
using this coal, nnd as there is no ques
tion of their light to lay down such a
rule the coal Itself probably will bo let
alone. Fortunately there Is no particu-
lar need for It, as there are other means
of coaling a Meet now In use. Tho In
cident Is one which will be used as a
strung argument for the establishment
of coaling stations In various parts of
the globe for the benefit of the United
States navy.

Although the statement has been re
peated day after day that no overtures
have been made to our government for
peace It may bear repetition onco more
In view of the express denial given at
the s'ati ilc pertinent to so much of the
stories emanating from European
sources as seek to create the Impression
that the United States government or
any of Its representatives so far has
mado any move In this direction. Tho
fact Is today as It has been: The first
overtures In tho direction of peace
must come from Spain, directly or In-

directly.
Discovered by a Woman.

Another ereat discovery has been made,
and that too, by a lady in this country. "Dis-
ease fastened its clutches upon her and for
seven years she withstood its severest tests,
but her vital organs were undermined and
lcalli seemed imminent, l or three mouths
she coughed incessantly, and could not sleep.
She finally discovered a way to recovery, by
purchasing of us a bottle of Dr. King's New
Discovery lor Consumption, and was so much
relieved on taking first dose, that she slept all
night ; and with two bottles, has been ab
solutely cured, her name is Mrs. I.uthcr
l.titz. thus writes W. C. Hamnick & Co.,
of Shelby, N. C. Trial bottles free at A.
Wasley s Drug Store. Kcgular sue Soc and
Jfl.oo, t.vcry bottle guaranteed.

Tilt" t Tt I IK-- JtllllOl 1011.
London, duly la. A special from

Shanghai says: "Tho leaders of tho re-

bellion In the West liver region are
men who recently returned from Amer-
ica, it Is bellved that tho rising Is a
levlvol of the Tnlplng movement, as
the rebels carry Tnlplng banners.

A household necessity. Dr. Thomas' Kcleo
trio Oil. Heals bums, cuts, wounds of any
tort ; cures sore throat, croup, catarrh
asthma j nevor fails.

riiiiiifoM'liri'iit.'iiiMl Oiikluml.
Oakland, Mil., July 13, A destructive

fire started yontunlny iiinriiliiu in the
largest Kenoi'iil Htore here. The llnmes
ripreiul l'liphlly, nnd half tho town was
threatened with ilustruclloii. After it
linrd light the llnmes were finally
brought under control. The loss is
nlinut 20,000.

Shlloh's Consumption Cure euros whore
others fail. It is, the leading Cough Cure,
ami no liiiineshould ho without it. Pleasant
to tako and goes right to tho spot. Sold by
P. 1). Klrlin and a guarantee,

Winiiiili In Din In TiliKititu Clmlr,
New York, July 13. Mrs. Martha T.

I'laoe was yesteiday sontonced to illu
In the electric chair In the week he
gimilnfr August 29. She' was convicted
of murder In the llrst ileuree In the kill
Iny? of her stepdaughter.

Years of sullerlng relioved in a night
bitching piles yield at once to the curative

properties of Dean's Ointment. Never fails,
At any drug store, 50 touts.

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

vrn Ann assisting in
TIIK EXCI.USIVH USE OF
"PITCHER'S CASTOIUA,"

WORD "CASTORIA,"

I, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, Massachusetts,
was the originator of "CASTOR I A," tho same that
has borne and does now bear on every
the fao-simi- le signature of (ayfzei wrapper.
This is the original "CASTOR I A" which has been used in
the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty years.

LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
the hind you have always bought rff on the
and has the signature of 64 wrap-
per. No one has authority from me to use my name except
The Centaur Company, of which Chas. H. Fletcher is President.

Do Not Be Deceived.
Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting'
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you
(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in-

gredients of which even he does not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You.

THC CENTAUR COMPANY, ?T MURRAY ftTrtttT. NtWVORK CITY.

but havo sold direct
.um.rfor 33 year,
.aia price., aaYioff
dealar . profit..
wooro lor aiaminaiioD,
Everything warranted.
118.tTlt.of V.hlcltJ.
55 .trie, of Ilarne...
Top Uurilts. f.TitoSTO.

Surrer.t5Utotl.
3ra0. 1'liacton.. Trap..

otte., Bprinff-itoa-

ffa.tT. Sarrifil.rn.il. Prie,I.M. Wagon.. Send for
Ai aiioi ai Mil. far .35 Catalopia of all our

ELKHART oauiuaqe iku hau-vkb- s mfu.

SUMMi:i: OUTINi.
ri:R'oNM.LY-r(iMJutTi:- i Torn vi.v i'knx- -

SYl.VAMA r.AII.IUIAli.
Tho rotii.hylvunia Ilnilioiul I'liinpany an-

nounces thy fullimini; )iurwin:tl!y-i'imiliiLU'-

Imirs for ihu summer anil curly autumn of
1808:

To thu Xotth (Including Watkins
(lien, Niagara Tails, Thousjinil Islands, Mon-
treal, QuuW, All S.ihlo Chasm, Lakes Cham-lilai- u

ami (ieorge, Suratojiu, ami a daylight
ride through tho Highlands of the Hudson),
July 811 mill August 111. Kate, $100 for tho
round triii from New York, Philadelphia,
llaltiiuorr, and Washington, covering all ex
penses of a to-vooU- trip, 1'roporthmatu

Hen from other points.
To Yellowstone l'.irk nnd the Trans- -

Mississippi Imposition on a special train of
ulluiaii sleeping, coiiiparlnienl, ohservallon,

mid dining cars, allowing eight days in
'Wonderland" and two days at Omaha, Sep

tember 1. Kate. $2;i."i from Now York, Phil
adelphia, llaltlniore, and Washington; ?23t
from Pittsburg,

To Niagara Tails, excursion tickets good to
return within ten days will lio sold on July

1, August l and 18, September 1, 1(5 and 2!,
at rate of $10 from Philadelphia, Italtinioro,
and Washington. These tickets include
transportation only, nnd will penult of stop
over witliin limit nt IluU'ilo, Itochcstor, nnd
Watkins on tho return trip.

Two ten-da- y tours to Gettysburg, Luiay
Caverns, Natural lirldge, Virginia Hot
Springs, Kichniond, nnd Washington, Sep
tember 28 and October 10. Kate, f 05 from
Now York, ?0J from Philadelphia. Pro-
portionate rates from other points.

Tor Itineraries and furtlior Information ap
ply to ticket agents, or address (leo. W.
lioyd, Assistant (lonoral Passenger Agent,
Philadelphia.

Give the Children a Drink
called Qralii-O- . It Is a delicious, appetizing,
nourishing mod UrliiKto tako tho place of
coll'eo. Sold by all grocers and liked by all
who have used it because when properly
prepared it tastes like the finest colfee but is
free from all its injurious propoities. Grain- -

O aids digo3tion and strengthens tho nerves.
It is not a stimulant hut a health builder.
and children, as well as adults, can drink it
with great benefit. Costs about i as much a?
cotlco. 15 and 25c. .

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And l''lnunrrt, the Ilitiul uf America, Cull- -

foriiiit.
Via tho true, pathway, "Tho Iron Mountain
ltouto," which tra versos a region of iiornetuul
sunshine, where snow storms, blizzards or
IiIrIi altitudes nio unknown. Pullman (Irs I
and second class palace mid tourist sleeping
cars to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and Now Moxico, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Nevada, without cliango. Quick time, low
rates, and all tho comforts of inodorn railway
improvements guaranteed to ull who pur
chase tickets via tho Missouri Pacific railway
system. Tor rates right from 'your homo,
literature, and full Information, drop a postal
card, J. 1'. McCaim, T. I'. Agent. Mil Itall- -

roaduvenuo, Elinlra, N. Y,, or 3U1 Uroad- -

way, Now York.
W. K. jroyt, (1. K 1". Act

i MASTERLY TREfiTHENT
j.iuui rumv uweura uuiuru juun luruer,Notary I'ubilc. I'lillu.: "I contractor ou

.01 im most uevero canes or itiAtitn
. J ififhHrtl to BUCti an extent that I wan ra.

ductul to hUId and buuo; ny muutU and throat were
full orulciri;coiil(l nut fat; hair fll out, and car-lat-it

parts ul my b uly weru o awfully awoUeu and
dittuulured that I ihoiifht they would bo wii
Uruly Ut'Jitruvid. 1 wan advUtcnt to consult
DR. THEEL 604 Worth Sixth St.
(prlvuto eiilrulicn on lirmi a,, rlilluilelnlilu.una dlil oUtyliiB untler his tri)uimein ill uiuuilis.Hun fiuiipi-d-

, tlitiiKliiie I woaull rigut, but In ilUorttliiiotliBilUiiiaobrokBoutBRaln. t ttiuu wentto a lenatiiic folleic. llilnkliiK it clitoper, und tbyalinoat auccJtded In rulnlnit ma wllh polsonoui
?ru.'i''- 1 VoMy nmde up my mind to go Utclc
to llr. Tliuel, this tlnm airlctly obuylng UU

uud runaliifd under tmitiuent untiliwriumivntly curtd. I own ray good Ueiiliu,
treiigihsud vigor to thla li'iirnwl pliislclan'i mtwtorly Irnijlinenl." NOTIOJ- - Nonauitia or ca.iijiuollahKl wltbout coiiaiinu Thu utinoat aoorocruitniiitecil, Frtili enn's ciuid In 4 to 10 daya.

TrtatuMiit by mall. Hrlf.al,ii,t and I.oat liuip-tio-

H.rmdiiniilly rifblurt-d- hbrunkuu oiitanifully devi'liiil. stricture and Varicocele
wliii.i'it euiilntr. uud ataraii

for book, 'l,ritii, tin itniy true medical boulc
eipoilng qiineU iliii'iora. tKlverllMiig nil over the
coumryiawlH und funioua hnttclallat.. Jloura,Q;
ev'ga.frl); hun. MA. Wed, aiiu But, ev'ga. MU.

Tho Rosy FrcshnossI n velvety softness of tho skin Is
olitilinetl

J'owtler.
by thui't) who uuo l'ozzom'u

TIIK COURTS OUR RIGHT TO
TIIK AND
AS OUR TRADK MARK.

to th oon.
at vhola.
Dim id.

Sbipanj

Carria
Waron

am juiik
larg. fro. rTo.MBumr. Prle.wllbeor;.'ii l.n-- .
.tjl... bad.lapioaanl!oder.,!4). A.cosla.irLl.ioitJC.

to. v. n. I'iiatt, hhV, kluhaiit, lsd.

THE
PHILADELPHIA

TiriES
IS THE

HANDSOMEST and BEST
NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHED.

During IS'JH Til HTIMHK will not only maintain
the high stiiiiilind of cxLi'lU'iict' It reached the
putt yi'iir, hut will ntrnuf.tr.tly endeavor to
excel its own best record, and will not swerve
from Its t purpose to make

THE TIMES
TUB PAVOHITE FAMILY

OF THIS COUNTRY

AMI

Till; UEST NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED

ritlNTISO

ALL THE NEWS
OK

ALL THE WORLD

ALL THE TIME

No Joiimnl In more extensively circulated or
has u wider circle of reailern in l'eiinuylvunhi
limn

THE
PHILADELPHIA

TiriES
WHY ?

BECAUSE IT I)nSBUVI:S THEM

Specimen copies Sent Free Send for One

TERMS PAIT.Y, 8.1.00 per Annum ; 15 cents
tier ittntitli : ilt'livrreil ItvcHriiern

for 0 eeiitM per week. SUNDAY UlliTIO.V, :I2
larire, hiiiiilHotne niireaJI eol iliun-.- , eleirantly
illustniteil, lieautlflilly printed In colortt, d'iO
per aiiiiiitu ; Seentrt er eoiiy. 1'ally mul Sun-tlu-

$3.00 per aiiuiiiii ; 50 cents per month.

Athlri'Ki all letters to

THE TIMES,
riiiiaiiKLruii

ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND

THERE IS NO KIND OF PAIN OR
ACHE. INTERNAL OR EXTERNAL,
THAT WILL NOT RE- - V
LIEVE.

LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SUO- -
STITUTCS. THE QCNUINE BOTTLC
BEARS THE NAME,

PERRY OAVIS & SON.

rniiiL enmr - sroitt
o DltAI.UIt IN o

Fruit. Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail.

SO West Centro Street,
uucLrntcd 7eiunie
l'litvilern nover tu

TTT!tt3iLiMlcVrti" CfiSZ

.V iii aar.atitl.uralalv t li.r i
HlcZt rt).icdie'l. AlvayaliuvtUe tt-.- ana svuttl tl).,t.
IClritn-i- l L liun.kl t ItKTKir W. t uiarriL .JBttivt-- 3

1 tlifl UtttratK nu. ti i.iu.i.,.. vi- -

li.U iUy,HudWu.M.

SPAIN IMS PEACE.

But Dcsiroa tbo Best Torras That
Oau Bo Obtained.

WILLING TO LET CUBA GO.

Honor SiuiiimIii Sii.vi "Wlint Ittinicily
Out Til t'ru Do Hut I'oiii'o" Kuiniii'M
or Itoliii'iniidou or Cabinet With
Ciiiiiiiot C.'iiiIiiIii (Jcniiriil of Miult'lil.

Mntitld, July IS. The lioMslliIHty of
peace with the Onlled .States Is lieliifr
widely discussed in the newspapers
and public. The conservative papers
declare Spain Is ptepnred to accept
pence provided It Implies only the loss
of Culm. Hut they assert Spain would
prefer a war to the end If the United
Stutes should rlnllil Porto Itieo, the
l'lilllpplne lsiinds, or an Immense In
demnity, which would be Impossible for
Spain lo pay.

It Is rumored that the ministers have
handed their resignations to Setior

who has accepted them, and
who, with the queen reKent's sanction,
will form a new cabinet, with Senois
Gamazo, Navarre, Hodrlgo, Altnodo-va- r

de Hlo, Montero, Hlas and General
Clilnrhllla, Marshal Martinez de Cam
pos being made captain geneial of
Madrid.

'The Correspondencla asserts that
General Correa, the minister for war,
does not disagree with the other cab-
inet ministers so seriously as Is gen-
erously supposed, and In view of the
Kravlty of the Cuban situation, it is
possible he will no longer oppose peace,
provided the conditions are not too
onerous.

After the cabinet council the min
isters asserted that SantlaRO de Cuba
had again refused the American de- -
mnnd of suriender.

The government Issued today a loan
of EOO.000,000 pesetas in treasury bonds
at S per cent, of which amount the
Hank of Spain takes 300.000,000.

London. July 13. The Madrid corre-
spondent of The Dally Mall says:
"Senor Sagasta, on helm; asked if a
decision had been taken regarding
peace, replied: 'No; but what remedy
can there be but to make peace?' The
ministerialists assert that the regular
army In Cuba does not object to a con-
clusion of peace, but that the 200,000

volunteers are determined to continue
the war."

The Madrid correspondent of The
Dally News says: "Orders have been
received by the Seville garrison to hold
Itself In readiness to proceed to the
defense of the coasts. It Is believed
the uarrlson's destination Is a camp
near Gibraltar. The order Is much
commented upon. The American con
suls at Gibraltar and Tangier, it is
said, have bought enormous quantities
of coal, and American colliers are re
ported to be between Cape Spartel, on
the northwest coast of Morocco, and
Cape St. Vincent."

Tim Crisis nniius Flro.
London, July 13. The Madrid cor- -

respondent of The Times says: 'The
crisis hangs lire. The ministers Still
meet In council, nnd tho dllllcultles of
retirement seem even greater than the
dllllcultles of remaining In olllee. The
conservatives are not prepared to ac
cept olllee, and It Is hard to Imagine
a liberal cabinet without an undisputed
liberal leader. The logical conclusion is
that Renor Sagasta must accept the re-

sponsibility of deciding whether or not
to open peace negotiations."

Don CiirloH' Son Itustgned liy Iicquest.
London, July 13. Tho Odessa corre-

spondent of The Dally News says: "It
Is asserted here that before Don Jaime,
son of the Spanish pretender, joined
Don Carlos at Brussels the Russian
minister of war requested him to re-

sign his commission In the Russian
army."

Kxpcct tho Aiiii'i-luiii- t Pitindron.
London, July 13. A dispatch to The

Dally Telegraph from Gibraltar says
the American squadron Is expected at
Tangier abtut Friday.

Government l'loutlntr DocUh.
Washington, July 13. The navy de

partment yesterday asked bids for two
Hoatlns dockri, the two to cost not ex-

ceedlnfr $2110,000 as recently provided by
congress. Chief Kndlcott, of tho bureau
of yards and docks, has been very
anxious to get some of these floating
structures In order to send them down
to the gulf and possibly Cuba, where
our cruisers, gunboats and auxiliary
cruisers could be docked In them with-
out the necessity of sending the ships
to northern docks.

Yellow Jaundice Cured.
Suffering humanity should be supplied with

every means possible for its relief. It is with

pleasure we publish the following. "This U

to certify that I was a terrible sufferer from
Yellow Jaundice for over six months, anil

was treated by some of the best physicians in

our city and all to no avail. Dr. Hell, our

druggist, recommended Klcctric Hitlers ; ami
after taking two bottles, I was entirely cured.
I now take great pleasure in recommending

them to any person suffering fron this terrible
malfitlv. I am cratefully yours, M. A.

Hogarty, Lexington, Ky."
Sold by A. Wasley Druggist.

Dim. Mlllor CoiiiiiiiiuiN Cuinn Morrltt.
San Francisco, July 13. General Otis

issued nn older yunterday plucing Brle-adi- er

lienerul M. I'. Mlllor In command
of all troops left at Camp Merrltt and
the Preslillo, Including the expedition-
ary forces. After today the troops at
Camp Merrltt will be nnd
It Is probable that Ilrlgaillcr General
King will remain to wo with the last
expedition.

Tl.n Hlilnf ltnri.ntia of Mllfsllliri!. I'll.. W1J'

DoWitt's I.ittlo liirly Uiwirn mo tho best pilN
ho ever used in hli funilly during forty yntrt
of houso kecphiR. Tlioy euro constipiition,
sick lH'iidiifhonnd Btoinnch and liver troulile-- .

Small lu sizo hut front resultH. t .

AIIkoIiI on tlio Win1.
SprlnniU'ld, Ills., July 13.

Altgi'ld In a Bpi-eel- i at tin- - Htuto
couvuntion yoBtorday said: "Wo are
enBtirjeil In a war nlmost na holy as
that which wo fought for our own

This is a war for hu-
manity. The Democratic party forced
the proRpnt administration. It Is our
wur, u Dumucrutlc war, and It will add
not airily to the Klory of our country,
hut to the mighty achievement of the
Democratic p.uly. Om army and
navy have t.hown a lu-r- i I in tliut makes
every loyal hem t swell with pride, nnd
wo send them nur conirratulatlons."

Interested l'eople.

AdveitUing a patent medicine in the pe-

culiar way in which the proprietor of Kemp's
Ualsain for Cough ami (."oldi does it, is in

deed wonderful, lie authorizes all druggists

lo giye to tlioae who call fur it, a sample

bottle free, that they may try it before pur
chasing. The large bottles are 25 and 60c

We certainly would advise a trial. It m.iy

save you fioui consumption,

YELLOW FF.VEK PRECAUTIONS.

ItH l'roinco Vciir Our Marino Miikce"
sieliitti iit ItuloM 3s'ocitnry.

I'laya Del ICste, July 13. The known
presence of yellow fever at Calmanera,
Quantanamo anil other towns In the.
vicinity of Camp McCalla and along
the roast has resulted In the establish- -

ment of the strictest quarantine. Here- -

after no one will be allowed within the
north side of the bay, and no one will
be allowed to land from vessels enter-
ing the harbor here without a special
permit from the commanding olllcer.
This may result In considerable In-

convenience to the newspaper dispatch
boats. It also ruts off communication
with the insurgent forces around
Ouantanamo under the command of
General Perez and the regiment of
Colonel Tomas. The rules will also be
rigidly etifoired at Camp McCalla, al-

though the general health of the ma-

rines Is remarkably good.
The Spaniards In and around Cal-

manera have been active durlnc the
last two or three days and their forces
there have apparently been Increased
from Quantanamo. The boldness of the
American launches In venturing up be-

yond the port, and the presence of a
large number of warships In the lower
bay, have evidently led the Spaniards
to believe that an attack Is planned at
that point.

licvi'liuc l.iiw 'V1 Cno,
Topeka, Kan., July 13. r. w. Traver,

bill clerk of the Wells-Farg- o Express
olllee here, was arrested yesterday for
violating the new revenue law. The
action was brought by United States
Attorney Lambert to lest the question
whether the express companies or the
customers shall pay the tax required
for packages. The case will bo heard
July in.

The Mnster Key,
A doctor

who pre-
scribes a
dozen dif
ferent rem
c dies for
the symp-
toms of one
disease is
like an old
time

III tTKillK
turn-

key RBI s.F?
about a ponderous
bunch of keys,
each one to onen
a different door. 5
Tir t. .. ,iit licit nuvuiic T

blond is thin and
watery anu poi- - m
sotted with bilious tX
impurities this
condition will
show itclf in ev-- .

. r . v. ..
J ii" "t 'c t

body and the tw- -

erase doctor gives 'one medicine for
the stomach, another for the head, a third
for the 1 iiiigs and so on; as if each particu-
lar symptom was a separate dungeon of
misery to be unlocked with its own particu-
lar key; but the scientific, experiemtd
physician looks deeper and seeks the one
niaster-kr- which unlocks them all.

Thirty years siro Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Ditf-fal-

N. Y., found the wonderful "Golden
Medical Discovery " which has since made
him famous: It is the perfect master-ke-

which unlocks every torture chamber of
weakness and pain caused by faulty action
of the digestive system. It gives the stom-
ach and blood-makin- glands powerto pro-
duce the healthy blood which drives out all
impure disease germs and waste products,
and builds up healthy tissue, solid muscu-
lar flesh and nerve energy.

Mr J. W. Urittln. of Clinton, Hewitt Co., III.,
(V. O. Hox 47S). writes : " For over a year I was
troubled with ' liver complaint.' had no appetite,
coultl keep nothing on my stomach and had
severe nuius In mv stomach and bowels. I doc
tored with home doctors but did not obtain re-
lief until n fi atlvued me to take Pr Pierce's
(Joltlen Medical lliscovery. Alter taking four
bottle I think myself cured, as I can eat atly- -

tntng t wunt ana my tooa never nurts me.
Thanks for your medicines. I cannot say too
much in favor of them."

For constipated conditions Dr. Tierce's
Pleasant Pellets are the best simple, com.
lOTtaiue laxative, incy never gripe Ac
ccpt no substitutes or imitations.

WUl- - hi IM nm
STRONG s

vigor to the u hole beinc All drains

$500. bend lor free book.

HANDFUL

' a (z formed
U VltjS uiwio'i,

THU TOU .
B) It 0. II KRIVTTll--

13 a tlirlHinK story of a liglit for I .1 wring
a In an n!tl
castle the mountains of catetl lone

t

J. Wtry re 1 Wttsoa

V n "i.r h ' V 111 Ineo montht oM.
1.1,. tu n ii. vtjy b.Kliv on Int lit ad,
m i a .ill t'n h i.r r.iinij oni an. I sj
b .1 e n 1. cl by siTiti'limr It Ipit
n .k oi i i i ii s Ai' and a ho f C

f., ,.A mil iiii'in i . 1 applied the
and put a thin cap on lm head, ami i I
i ml , il h'tlf a hoc it ti'ni enttrthi .. and
bin ): nr nii"'iii"ii''eil to grow out nlri'iv
l'elj..l, .Mrs. II. I". HnbMKS, Ashland, Or.

CrT" ' .:A Itriirnns appal with (rrwi.tlhli frrn. to
. .ml all linvinit cure ol rhtldrt n To

artow that u t.l'v-1-. npp.lrtttl.iti will alF.ird tmt.nt rcll.'f,
J. nnil -l nti r, ,,, v point I" a .irly run In tlia
I in.t t 'iir.tw. mi'l of .kin anil .calp

Hi nl .iir.mi.l I., nwi- - thm H t.i fnl In your.luty
l'i ii ir i.kti urn Iiaiiii land Ha.i forT-na-

M t n unrm tmlti ullh C Tu H H'tip, and ft
ni.i'V tik. i i rn lira, kireatr.t of.kin cure.
t it r i.il Ihi- w.irld. l'..TI RK II A I 'l,p,S.,la

' .1 It w (. I uru 11. tiy. skin lu..aen. froa.

BAKE PEKFECT WM !
DO NOT DESPAIR I
I u Nttl Nllirer l.fttmert Tbo

a i.ii.i ictns ol life caniojMutitl il to you Tin' very
ort cases nf lit b,

17 urn nliMiiuti-i- trt l.y
l'i:iti'i:i"io 'i'aiii r'l'N.
i ii ir tupt rt'ii 'fv in 'illilu,

hi- - iiit'tni.tv ami llieMaito
in .iitM-- vit (irmt't incur--

i in
..' cirh enr Imparl vlcor
.i inl 1' i nt" I evi r. f tinrtliin

llrai'e un t t t. m i'.i .r.. Iilfiorii to Iho
flli'fk!, .mil Ti t. tin JS" etc nr fuuut
oroiil. tin, rt) i. .X ri'tu wv- -! I Avllal eiier-y- .
!lio." ut ia.ii.fiO ii ii 1 I fliitetc jiuiiraie

teeil iMirr r n..tii'v rt jiiki iytMl an bo
earn lrn. i i li ' nlii AiJJSc c erywliereoi
iii.i li'i l in i l.i b i' r m rct'eip' o pr 'O

ty lll'I I'Mll l.l :o i i) alti n IllOit I'blcaff jjlk
l'"or itile In Hliriinntlonh liy Sheiintuloali

Store nnd (Irilhter Dros.

f

STYLISH PATTERN." Ar- - i
llstlc. Original. Perfect- - V

Fitting. Prices JO anil 15 ccntH. T
None None better at any price. Q

J Some reliable merchant sells them In

j neatly every or town. Ask for T

"a them, or Ihey can be had by mall frcut B

uj In either New York Chicago.
T lanen. neci

tent receipt of one cent to pay
i postage.

ih. 1

MAGAZINEW
Brlghlest magazine

Invaluable for the home. Fashions of
the day. Home Literature, Household
Hints, fancy Work, topics, .
Fiction, all for only 50 cents a In-- 8
eluding a free pattern, own selec-- ilion any time. Send two stamps T
for sample copy. Address jsI s ?
jit THE McCAi-i- . COMPANY, V
.42-H- 6 West 4th New K

t lj J89 Fiflia Avenue, Chicago.

iU. Vi , rJTWJI IIIIMI1I
OftlS tSn'r. A13 BURE. Aa, FOifWOMAII'S SHI

li'J. V ".' VnruK Specific CoPnilJv.A
ITot at I'ovlnaky'a drug store,, Has

Centre

TANSY PILLS
iifk WOMAN'S RELIEF.GhAWJS rvlmblc Aiot'i Imttuttuns,

ravi kigikts.
prica, 1 1.

Mats. Our book. 4c.

For nate at Klrltn'a clrujf store and Sheafcttdo
drug Biore

IHT TI5V t llie tl t nfyears.

'ffaVriS such
of

(i1. ess- -
opny,c
diccstloo

nTlf t, and impart a
and losses arc chclced rftanctstly. patients

Address. PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, 0.;

MAY HOUSE

a Jf rtfXSI&&J thi: urt.ul.tlion, make

are properly ' nr 1, th ir . unclttKm olten worries th m Into Insanity, C onsumption or Ueattl.
healed. J'i n t box. f boxes, with h cal Guarantee to cure or refuud th

For Sale at KIItLIN'S Drue Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

"A OF DIRT
FUL OP SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

Sipo so
aiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiMiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiia

AI)VRNTURI!RS
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Fashionable.

published.

nro iiin;ir!H'o nutl Infornied of
tho Worlil'rj Progress. TIio well In- - E
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1

iiiul thrifty Houhu-w- I lo will
Keep

RAINBOW LINIMENT 1
In thu us it standard remedy for
SpraJiiB, Bruihes, Cramps, Bhouroatlsiu, te
unil ull aches mul paiu.v E

PriciJBcti. andiuin.oerbutiii? " 0
Prepared fcf H. 1. a uu.. i'Miai tn, 1

DPOSl SALB TCn2:. rWHBB B.
lUi.'iiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiniii huh in' vTutaiut'j'imiiiiiniiiiimiiiiiiiiB

SOMH OF THE STRIKING

THREE SERIAL STORIES
rOUR

r,j(u
treasure conccalfd cnninanions

Wales,

iliMtlirtirinir

'THE

higher.

aiamps

ladles'

your

Street, York.

BE

llUrilti

keep

lioiif-O- j

HACKETI

TOR i8 m
I ORTUNO THU COI'IM;R PHINCU5S
. '! r KI1.K SH .YJ."

njrrautc of four It tsin the- hnwehnl i!it- - arthv.bere 1v,ho ltave lo- - llie lias his atltin urea, and
lost fortune, ti. mm him he rescues thv Princess.

SHOUT PICTION
In addition to the three lonjr serial stories, the pulilitation of which trill continue during Ihe entire
year, there will be short stories ol every Mud, of which it Is only possible 10 mention a few titles keie.

Hunt, the Oh ler The Illockadem A Harbor Mystery
Itf STAXICy J WKMMt 19 JA it BR BARK S3 flf JOIt.Y R. SfXARS

The Plunking of Wutklns' A (lreat Haul A Creature of Circumstance
t, juu.y axvikca-- b i.vi.s x, mi xrr nt morgan robsrtsox

ARTICLES ON SPORT, TRAVEL, UTC.
Clepliant llunllne In Africa An American liiplorer In Africa

Bi arvKxr . Hi ORVS CAPAHS
First l.e..snni In ant e, ' f Laylns Out a doll Course

it DWLcr t. r. Br 0 r.t.v tasssl Brrrusx
DOPARTMUNTS PRIZI5 COMI'KTITIONS

Edllor'i Table, Stamps'and Coins, Photograph; Short Stories, Sketching, Photograph
JO Cents a Nambtr (.SeiiJ for Free l'rntpe(tus'). Subscription, ft.00 a Year.

I'ostage free Wt the I'lilted States, Canada, and Meilco.
AtlJreM TfAni'UU & UKOl'llKUS, I'tililisliors, lnuiklln Siuare, City.
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